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LETTER
FROM HIS GRACE TIîE ARCHBISILOP OF TORON~TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S PALACE, Toronto, 29th Dec., 1886.
GENTLEMEN,-

1 have Bingular pleasuro indeed in sayingý God apecd
te your intended journal, TiIE CATHOLIC NWEKLY RE-
ViEw. The Ohurch, contradicted on 01l sides as bier
Divine Founder was, hails with peculiar ploasure the
ami.stance of her lay eidron in dispelling ignoranco and
prejudièý. They can do this îxebly bypubllie journalisin,

adas the press now appears to bc an universal irnetruc-
for for eithcr good or evul, and since it is frcq uontly used
for evil in dissexrirating falsa doctrines and attributing
thein te the Catholie Church, reur journal wvill do a very
bgreat service te Truth and Religion by its publication.

Wisghiùg you ail success and many blessings on your
enterprise, 1 am~, fiiithfully yeurs,

t JoHiN JosEii Lyx'ci,
Arclibislîep ef Toronto.

EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

A LETTLrR frein the Pope te the Archbishop ef Cologne,
enjoîning Centrists te vote fer the Prussian Ecclesiastical
bill ab passed by the Oherbaus, will be publislied pre-
sently.

PaINCS. Frederick Charles of 'Prussia, at the desire ef
Emperor Williamn, is about te visit the Popa te thanIc
him for sending lil1gr. Galimberti te Berlin on the occasion
ni the Emperor's birthday anniversary.

Tuap Pope bas instructed the bisheps of Strasburg and
le.tz te direct the clergy of their dioceses te take ne part

in the anti-Germian agitation, and te abstain frein foster.
ing the sentiments displayed during the recent election
for members of the Reichstag.

Tur. Juneral services ever thle reniains of the late Vicar-
-General Quinn, se well kvewn in cennection with the
Archdxocese of New York, who died a few days ago in
Paris, whîîle on his way te Reome, were lhel on Monday
in the Church ef the Madeline.

A DEsPATcH from Reome says the Pope appreves et the
course et Cardinal Gibbons, and encourages hini in his
action with reference te the Krîights of Labour. Cardinal
Gibbons bas secured the adherence of Cardinal Manning,
and wihl appeal, it is said, te ether bishops for support.

THE scenles which fellowed the resuimpton of the debate in
the House of Coin's on Priday, and ended in the suspen.
Sien of Mr* Healy, ivére Of the most uinfortunate and regret.
table character. Sir William Harcourt epening the debate in
oppositiop te the Coercion Bill was follewed by Col. Saunder-

son, whJ opened eut by declaring that. the National Leagueý
was supported mainly by criminals, dynamiters, and mnurderers
in Amnerica, and that the Nationalist members ef Parlia.ment
were theasscîates of mn whom they knew te be niurderers,
and privy te, if net accomplices in, the PhSonix Park assassina-
tiens. He was given the lie, first by Mr. Healy, and, repeat-
ing the assertion, subsequently by Mr. Sexien. Col. Saunder-
son refusing te apologise, Mr. Healy declined te withdraw the
expression, and was as a consequence suspended, the Speaker
in nanung himn feeling forced te admit that the incident was
the resuit of extreme provocation. On the re assembling of
the House, Mr. Sexton again called upen Col. Saunderson te
withdraw-the assertions regarding Mr. Healy, which bad ex-
asperated him into making the ýresponse for wvhich hc ivas
suspended. Col. Saunderson remaining silent, Mrl. Gladstone
arose and again put the question, te which the Orange leader
replied hie had net ailuded directly te Mr. Healy, and %vas un-
able te substantiate the charges se as te bring conviction te
the minds of members et the House. He . was answered by
Mr. Sexton in a stinging speech. The amndment te the
Crimes Bill te the effect that the Bill, if passed, would increase
the dîserder in Ireland, endanger the Union aiid 'Empire, and
should therefore be rejected, was defeated on Saturday by a
vote et 370 te 269, and the second reading ef the Crimes Bill
agreed te without division. The debate was conducted by
Messrs. Glads.one, B.ilfour, Sexton, and Lord Hartington;
Mr. Parnell, on rising, repudiating as a vile' and infamous
fergery the letter printed in the Tintes, resertcd te obviously
fer ne other purpose than te influence the division, and te
fasten on him the suspicion of being in sympathy with assassin-
atien. The letter of the limes is leoked upon- as a deliberate
invention designed te slander the Irish leader, and influence
English opinion; net only the-Globe and Pail Mal Gazelle,
but ultra-Tory journals of the stamp even ef the St. James'
Gazette, refusing te discuss or regard it as genuine until its
autbenticity shall have been absolutely establisbed.
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